
KILLED AT THE FÓBD*
He ia dead, the beautiful youth,
The heart of honor, the. soul of truth,
He, tim life and light of us all,
Whose vcico was blithe os a bugle call,
Whom all eyes followed with one consent
The cheer qf whose laugh and who*

pleasant word,
?Hushed all murmurs of discontent.
Only last night, as we rode along
Dowu the dark of the mountain gap,
To visit the picket guard at the ford,
Little dreaming of any mishap,
He was huming the words of some ole

song:
'T*o red roses he had on his cap,
And another be bore at the point of hit

sword."
Sadden and swift a whistling ball
Came out of the wood, and the void* waa

still ;
Something I heard in the darkness fall,
And for a moment my blood grew still ;
I spoke in a whisper, as he who speaks
In a room where someone was lying dead:
But he made no answer to what I said.
We lifted him to his saddle again,
And through the mire and the mist and

the rain
Carried him back to the silent camp,
And laid b:ra as if asleep on his bed,
And I saw'by the light of the surgeon's

lamp
Two white roses upon Lis cheeks,
And one just over bis heart, blood-red.
And I saw in a vision how far and fl<3*t
That fatal bullet went speeding forth
Till it reached a town in the snnny South,Ti'l it reached a heart that ceased to beat
Without a murmur, without a cry ;
And a bdl was tolled in that far off town,
"or one who had passed from cress to

crown-
.nd the neighbors wondered that she

should die.

Bermuda Grass on New Ground.
Editor* Southern Cultivator and Dixie
Farmer :

GENTLEMEN-Mr. A. B. F., Carroll
county, asks if "Bermuda glass will
thrive well on new ground." «

While his question is answered in
the usually intelligent manner, I
hope I will be pardoned for giving
my experience in the matter in ques¬
tion.

Last spring I cleared anew ground
and brote it once in the usual way,
and in February ran rows off thre «

feet apart and dropped a email par¬
cel of Bermuda grass turf, about ev¬

ery three feet and covered it, and
pressed it with the-foot in planting
The grass rnsde a feeble growth in
the spring, as it always does when
planted, but ia mid summer it grew
luxuriently and has covered the
ground beautifully. I had the weeds
cut oft the ground in August. My
cattleJiad accees to it during sum¬
mer, which was of great advantage
as they kept the sprouts from the
stumps closely budded, and the
stumps on the ground are nearly all
dead now on that account. I hive
been setting Bermuda grass for five
yea^fl^n differpnt Tfftri'ph'pdpf »rp»"^ LS
and have never had such Tesulta on

[ upland aa I have had from'my new
. ground. I would suggest that as

many heaps of brueb and trash be
burnt upon the ground as possible"
and to plant the grass in February
or early in March. I am glad to see

the spirit manifested that there is, in
growing grass, and what little expe
rience I have is gladly given to the
public for what it is worth.

T. J. F.
Ranthersville, DeKalb Co., Qa.

How to Make Bee-Keeping a Suc¬
cess.

To make bee keeping successful the
apiarist must have a simple movable
frame hive of some kind, and for box
honey the brood chamber should no!
contain o/er 1400 cobie inches in?ide
the frames. All practical apiarists
know that to get the best return?
from each colony, he must have them
in the best possible condition at the
time the first honey producing
flowers begin to secrete nectar ; but
how to get them in this condition is
a problem that bothers most all bee¬
keepers. I suppoee all know that
bees gather honey, and that the eggs
laid by the queen produce bees, con

ßpquently the more eggs the queen
lays the more bees we get, and the
more bees we have the more honey
they gather. Therefore if we wish
good returns from our bees we must
'see to it that we have good prolific
queens, and that they fill the combs
näth-hxoooV U»fora tkft lioney seaton.

commences, so that when the honey
harvest cornea, the bees will be oblig
ed to place the haney in the boxes.

But, how shall we get the comba
full of brood ? The plan I follow is :

as soon as Spring opens, I examine
each hive by liftirg cut the frames,
and if the colony is weak the bees
are shut to one side of the hive, by
means of a division board, so as to

keep the necessary heat for brood-
rearing on as many combs as they
can cover. As soon as the queen has
filled these combs with eggs I spread
them apart, ineerting an empty comb
between these occupied with brood,
and in four or five days' time the
queen will fill this one also. Thus it
will be seen that instead of the queen
laying her eggs on the outside of the
cluster, she lays them in the center
of the brood nest, where they should
be. , After thé hive is full of brood
and bees it does tot make so much
difference, as the weather is warm

and bees are plenty, so that the queen
eán deposit her eggs anywhere in the
hive.
As soon as the strongest stocks are

full, take a frame of brood just
.gnawing out and place it in the weak¬
er oneB, giving the strong one an

empty frame filled with comb foun¬
dation, and the bees will soon draw
it out for the queen to fill ngain; and
so keep on until all are full. When
this is accomplished put on boxen, j
and if any honey is gathered it must 11

be pat in the boxes. Each box ehou
* have a small piece of comb found

tion attached to the top, as a start«
* to get the bees to work, .more readi

io them. If they do not start readi
in the boxes, raise one of the brot
combs and place it between two eas
of boxes. As soon as the first box
are filled they ehould be taken c

» before being colored by the bees pas
8 ing over them, and empty ones pi

in their places ; thereby causing tl
bees to work with renewed vigor I
fill ap the vacant epace left whei
the full ones were taken out. An
thus keep taking out full ones an

I putting empty ones in their places Í

long as the honey season lasts. Thi
in short, is the way I work my be«

* to make them pay for their keeping.-
W.S. Caulhen, in Lancaster Ledge i

Cotton Seed Mills.
Au Oil Manufacturer's Views on th
Value ofCottou Seed as aFertjlizer

To the Editor of the News an

Courier: In an article in your issu
of the 10th ult., headed "Norma
Value of Cotton Seed," a i extrae
from the report of J. T. Henderson
commissioner oí agriculture for thi
State of Georgia, to the secretary o

State, purports to give the rektiv<
manorial values oí cotton seed an<

cotton seed meal as determined b]
analysis; also, the* rates at which thi
.Winer should exchange his seed fo¡
meal or money, supposed to be de
duced from his analyses. If hi;
analyses be correct, (and, by compar.
ison with others by distinguished
chemists now before me, they appeal
to bevas nearly so as could be expect¬
ed, when we allow for the great dif
ference in the quality of different
seeds and meals, the difference in
meals being expressed by a difference
of five dollars in market value be¬
tween the highest and lowest grades,)
his deductions are manifestly incor¬
rect.
He gives the money value of cot¬

ton seed, as shown by analyeis, to be
worth $15 3ô, pnd of meal $43.62,
yet he advises the planter not to sell
his seed for less than $12 per ton at
his depot, though he can buy meal
delivered on an average of $27 f>0
per ton. The planter Is advised abo
to require 3,000 pounds of meal for
fi ton of seed, or not exchange, when
his own analysis shows that 637
pounds of meal, delivered, ia the
equivalent oí a ton of crude Reed in
nanurial value.
And it must be remembered, too,

hat though the above are relative
values, as sïcertained by analyses,
ictnal experiments by intelligent
llantera show that 200 pounds ol
»rime cotton seed meal will produce
aore cotton than a ton of seed. Tue
eason ie obvions. It is because the
deal is in a much more available con¬

dition for plant food than the crude
eed, just as in the case of phosphate
ock or bones ungroand, they con-
sic all the fertilizing qualities of the
round article, ye», no map in his
senses wouftTTliïïï^' ol applying tnem

a3 manure" without Grst grinding
them.

If the manurial properties of crude
cotton seed which are not available
for the crop to which it is first appli¬
ed could be kept in the soil, and not

wasted by raine or taken up in the

atmosphere, then the relative practi¬
cal values of meal and seed might
bs expressed pretty nearly by their
relati e values as shown by auai>ees,
(say oue of moa! io three of Reed) but

every farmer knows that thia cannot

be done, airî, as a crude cotton eeed
does not give up to the first crop
more thün oce-tbird of its manunal
val ne, the remaining two third* ie
subject to great waste before it can

be made ..vai'able for rncceed>ng
LTOpe.
Mr. Dickson, the great Georgia

planter, wrote: I want the quickest
possible return for the money i invest
n fertilizers. Farmers cannot alford
0 pay interest on fertilizers to grow
1 crop two years hero?-

AN OIL MANUFACTURÉE.

Will Small Oil Mills Pay !

MAGNOLIA, Sumter Co., Mar. 1.
Jo the Editor ot thc News and

Mirier : The article in your issue of

rebrnary 28, signed "Au Oil Manu-
acturer," has created some distrust
n the part of farmers anticipating
he erection of cotton seed oil mills
n a small ecale in the country among
he cotton plantations. The manu

acturer cf machinery tells us that¬
ch n four ton mill we can make
53 74 uet profit a day with oil at

0 rents per gallon and meal at #25
ton at the mill, 6eed costing us $10
er ton. The oil mannt"-.ctnrtr tells
*. that the whole matter is ezagger-
ted and that we cannot realize more

ian 32 cents per gallon for the oil,
nd probably less than $20 per ton
>r the cake. Now the difference is
erv great between the two, and we

irmers who are clubbing together to
ut up oil mille in our section would
e glad if these parties would say
>mething more on the subject, and
ot leave us in doubt ae to which
ne is right. Provoke the mar.ufdc-
arer of machinery and the mu nu

icturer of cake and oil into a full
iecusshn of this sulject and let us

ave "i:~ht" and you will greatly
blige ON?. WHO DESIRES TO BE A

[ANUFACTURER.

Our admiration of a famous man

fssens upon our nearer acquaintance
rilli him, and we seldom hear of a

elebrated person without a catalogue ;

f seme notorious weaknesses and in¬
anities.

P. 8.-You will rind all kinds of Bata¬
lles and drinkables at Durisoe <*. Co's.
)rug Store. "And don't you forgot lt."

N. B.-Please remember that at Duri-
oo ct Co's. Drug Store you will find all
Inds of Patent Medicines- and every
arlety of Garden Seed. [12

Maps of Edçeâeld County for Bale at
be AJDVERTISSB office. Price $1.

Pastures in England.
The usual practice in Great Britai

when it is intended to ky a fie
down to grasa for permanent paotur
ia after draining and thorough cult
vatipn, and manuring by means of
root crop, folded upon land wi!
sheep fed on oil cake, to sow a suit!
ble mixture of grasses and clover wii
a light seeding of barley. When th
land is in gool condition this Í3don
in March or April. The dovers ar

sown by themselves, and the raixe
grasse3 at a second operation. Th
barley produces a crop which Í3 haï
vested, and young cattle miy kee
the grass d»;wn the first autumn i
there is an abut dant growth. Th
Geld n be mov;a the next year, bf
ir ; anured in the autumn. I
ia thereafter grazed annually, firs
with young stcolc, the cattle receiving
at the same time oil cake or oottoi
cake, thus enriching their manur
and adding to the fertility of th
land. It ia also occasionally manurei
with bone dust ar.d euperphosphatt
and kainit, promoting the growth ol
the clovers, and Ditrate ofsodaand sui
phate of ammonia promoting th*
growth of the grasses. In the coarse
of a few years the land, if in a sui ta
ie climate, will become such a per

mènent pasture as to satisfy thc
British farmer.

Fruit Tree endure.
When designed for 8 rn y ÎI grounds

plant peaches, quinces and dwarl
pear? where the entire soil will be
cultivated. Standard peurs, »pries
and cherries will better endure the
hardship of grass plot?, but open the
turf three fV-et wide abone eich Irel¬
and keep the soil mulched nr. le.ip?
the first year In the orchard do not
mix penches with aj ple=, bot have
each species by itself, HÎ. f «eh has «

peculiar habit, and etch requires dif
ferent treatment. Cul iva;«.- ihi> entire
surface of the orchard for fiv? yeats.Some hoed crops will bring ulmopt ap

good returns as though lhere were no
trees, and the treen will ba, vigoron?and healthy, whereas if left unculti¬
vated many misfortunes are ü-ióle-toj
occur. If a man ia half fed, hal f rick,there are many disorders that stand
ready to a*tack him, which in full
vigor would not get foothold It is
the same with trees. DJ not bs in
haste to see them bear fruit. The
better th*y thrive the longer it will
be before they come into bearing, but
when they do begin to bear they
mean business In planting an or¬
chard we should mark both w.>y?with corn marker, and plant iurquates-equal distance from tree to tr^e
every wr.y. Then a'.l will he in line
from every angle viewed. Th s is th<-
pa*iest and he-t. method.-Green's
Hints cm Fi uti Culture

Freckles are not so b;;d. It. is said
that one girl does not ol ject io teeit g
them on another girl's f*ce.

A rnarise disasttr : '. Yes," paid thc
captain of the ocean steaiu.-hip, " we
had a very expensive trip this time.
Very little seasickness; passenger
ate frightfully."

-.---- -» .i_Hángípjg fir^rÄiiir^2deli?rT~T^
Mun advertises, then realizes.

The he^t press-A press ot business,
Subacribe to the ADVERTISER.

N. B.-Please rennt'inber thrt at Duri-
800 it (Vs. Drug Store yon will find all
kinds ol' Patent Medicines-and evcrj
variety of Garden Seed. L12

1 Bale of .'Bannock MUI»" Plaidp,
just opened at J. 2-f. COBB'S.

Invalids who are wcormug vital i tanina,declare lu sratrfu! lernt* ihvir npprecia«tion ol'tho nierltd ca tonic, ot Ilnsietter's
Stomach Biller*. X i tuitydvea it impart
strength to Üia Ki-ak, but i: also corrects
au irregular acid state ol' the stomach,makes the bowels r.ct ar proper intervals,fives estie to IIIOM.1 who' suffer ironi Itheu-
matic un.l kidney troubles, uh«l conquers ns
well ns prevents lever anti nene.

Tórsalo by all Drujrginti ;.¡:'i Dealers
in ni liv.

THE
MOST DESIRABLE

Purchase Yet. Offered.
* f rX O A.CR&« ui band, half a mile
âOâ from Dom's Mills. A good
Owillina House, Store, Gin House, Barn
«nd Stabled I throe out houses? 100 acres
In cultivation. Jinprovemonisof greater
val no than the price ask od.
Term* vcrv easv. A first, rafehsrsraln.

R. G. M. DUNOVANT.
Real Estate Agent.

Marr-li .t. I»« kfH

fi
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of_tho prsaent i^ccerattoa. It la for the
Cur*- cf trua dTssase and ifS u't»; ¿ants,SÍC¿-HÉADAC?ir. âjr.TOÛSit 2¿S,*
yí¡ft?IA. C'^ÎCS?.;.:-^. v .HÏÏS jtfi , that
XÛTZ'Î FILLS have (buried it wevi:i:y/5'Jo
rep ;; titiou.'"lió'liczíjsdy r.a? QTor besn
55ööverfed' that acts PO jgatty on tha
diçcstivr: organs» pring tuôni vigor toaa»
¿íhíiíató 1S5a. Aa rv natara! result. tSë
Ñ*T7C-'M Byrteta 5 Brace;'., tho iSraelcá
¿rc ûdveiopwù anâTtîta'Body Bokurt._
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-, ,¡,.,; -MthMi of this DVK it
-¿»«rai «s ICM laatanttnreaaly.

: w . <.. «y eaprws on receipt
ray Street, New York.

,??>/.< TJ.-I'.V'.: .< £. »y Valuable^i,..f//i ... i. ii* Ler/cl MSscelitta Q
" .;c#í naífi ai» r.ppticGtivtuJr

Trike
s i üfi 91 o iv s; fr
HEPATIC

COIPOT 1¥ Di if;
For L'.ver Complaint, BlMousnetf.*""digestion, Dyspepsia, Heartburn,*

Stomach, Flatulency, Headaches, k
ly,

1 For women andÄi/*
Sim mon »' dren and the disea.«**^neuritic [ which it fa recomrrB"*"
Cu m pound. ed it is the best #

J Medicine in the wpaf'
SUPERIOR TO TF1E BESTCOSMU,10
TO MAKE TH K SKIN FAIR A$D
CLEAR. GIVE BRIOHTNE?
TO TH E E Y E AN D COLOR

TO TUE CHEEK. jj
SIMMONS' HEPATIC COMPOUND is ,jre"

ly vegetable, und, under till cij1?!1T*
atnnoes, perfectly harmless, and w, ~rr
neariy as prouiptly as the pol»1
mercury. 1

Increase of Strength !
Increase of Flesh !

Increase of Appe í*e-
These aie the strongest pos>.iblf evi"

deuces ot ibo removal of tho t|U,se?
which produce Malarial Diseases f13"the permanency of Cures thus mac 3"-

suniow HEPATIC com !XD*
Or Liver and Kidney tun *

WILL ID O IV-1
For sule by
U.K. DUHKOE & Co., Edgeflelc *,C*

DOWIES MOISE. PrnpricO r**rCharleston, °*

Jan. 2*. »SS.-Om 43 il

THE:
ri

Announces thai notwithstandio
Ciiat iiush

during lh¿ Holiday soa<ton, it stn
und is again

Kejiivenated auiî Rqiknisïi
R^t:ir;::;iir thanks f->r (hogenerouT anß

li beru] patronnée enjoyed since lr1
vtut, respectfully auunuticea a

Full StsppSy
-OF- I

.

Maple and Fancy Gro3Cf 'fS
RECEIVED DAILY,

-A ND-

Sold at the Lowest Possible

All the GOOD Tin NOS in the
will b« bnugut to suit, tho tastes
customers.

jjstr ä&iisfitcüon guaranteed.
H. BKUNSO.X. âgfî*

Jan. 17, 1RS3.-tfß

riere.
ark et
our

-AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS

se Traction &d
Portable Engines!

TH Fi WA YNE3BORO ECLIPSE L
ARATOR, SAW MILLS, COTI

'INS. Also. TH E AMERICAN FJ
DRYER. Parties Visiting tho
iddrcss

SPEAKS &BRO.
Kinard's T.-Q-s~

Surgeon Dentist.
WILL practico »n the CouutH

Edtfffleld and Aiken.
Order» Ibr work nf any kind

line will reçoive proinp' attention.
Post Otilen u<.ldre.s«, Trou on, H.
June 15 tf.

5?

Magnetic Appliance
Have cuTd, In PO »list ont ofKWL Catarrh, Ti
l-opnia, ili-i-nse nf the Liver rivi Kidneys, j"
Locomo!.,r Aids's, Paralyt-is, F¡.¡ al !)!.-.> «.e.,
mora, tflg-plemwaa. Nervona 1). b'Iíry ai¿d all
casos of th') Nervous Syntrrc, t iminie lMarrh]Bhoamn'iar/i, limit, K< uralcl-i, eic. Tb«asu
to day aro rejoicing In BMAIXISP MAMU tbroj"WILSONIA." By the peculiar ci-nstnictlmjOUrApp!ia.T- P.ClfM,Continuous n.r.crr. üccurrj
aro couvi-yed to th « bton !, which. In evi-ry
"?t of h'-'alih. ls wnrif is.T in WACSITTISX.
the nerv«jr &*r* tune, tho funnies on» st
ened, and tue traob rystem h ivg« serait d.
TWO YEARS' EXPERIENCE has prol

the .' WILSONIA" in. Urti M tm Km mest
cessful ever employed for tin« curn~( dl^aae.
causa of this sur?:.<, nnpriad|>lo4 pennas
attempted to d- airo tri.* public by Imitating
appearance nf our AppUsDC.IL
Br.WARn or Ttrr.«K IMITATIONS. They

wottTm.EAs. >ru mut "WILSONIA" is M¡
un each Appliance.
Our Crtr.nr.ATr.n MAGXOTII! INSOLES will kl

the feet BJways ctmfMfnUy win. Tney ar« woj
one hundri-d linn « their <.>-.t la preventing o
FEET Prie», fl CO p r pair. Free by until,
orderlnir, gko SUIÍ ol' >!,».-. liewi-« of a cheap
worthh-.is hältstInn n-w h In« otfvmi, whl"h e
tains n.> ms^neUfiC. We will tivo a WRIITI
ccAKA.NTrK IO e.-.ch pu'cbastr. ^0 CrjKE.îjTAY. litfeionce, Ly .. .l.-.Io'! : National Pi
Bunk, N. Y. Ia wiitin,;, jjv* sytnptwini In fa

, Wilsonia MagMlio Clothing Co.,
23 Ea«,t 1 Uh SU {v*\r Erosdway;, New Yorl

At'^nts wsnrM In ali citlt^ whero wu are nj
rcpraswited. Libe»; Ciíco*4Ut to lue tlg'-i urna.

3

AGENTS WANTED

s Q
g» ? psza(

Glen ofAbility on 3alary tnd commission.

Chambers'
DICTIONARY ol
Universal Knowledg
iv:t eui. Tho mosf Useful r.nil Compact J|
irary AcltIev«aiont of the Ag:». Hus BO <^
lOlltors. tia Ptddttrt .ir fi?:it:l cards frail
lendstiim.) foi /ali forttcuiars. AddretA
wvaamnt*re*t i»rcu. J. ïî. C'lmuibcrB ¿i
'A'. LOCI8. MO.. Cblasew, 111.. Atlanta.1

Will b'/ VW^^RVK lo al^n^^ctóú, and to ciu»
tnmerHofls.«tvear without oraerintr it. Itcontalnfi
nï>out 175 ps«-, bon Migrations, price?, ac-enratu
f'iosoriptions atvl valuable directions for plantinff
TIC'J vuriotles of Veectable and Flower Seeds,
I'lscts. Fra't Trees, etc. tuvaluable to all, espeo-
..illr t-> Market Gardeners. Send for lt!
D. M. FERRY & CO. DETROIT MICH.

LYCURGUS CHARLTON
AíloB'iiey-.ií-LaWj

Edgeñeld C. H-1 S-J
( üico npar residence. "tKftSfli

Feb. 7, 18K3.
Vf A hevitiful lino of Toilet 8otsTnl

[Juuquet Holders at
P li N.VÍ. I

THR MAIL OR EXPRESS BRINOS

TESTIMONIALS
-THAT-

The Music House of the South
IS LOCATED IN AUGUSTA, GA.

THAT G. 0. ROBINSON & CO.
-SELL THE-

BEST PIAIS AND «SS
MANUFACTURED.

-THAT-

Their Trices for Same Style à Make
-ARE-

Less than in Northern Cities.
-AND ALSO-

Save to thc Purchaser
FREIGHT and INSURANCE.

-MAKING-

T. H. M. 0. T. S.
-THE-

Great Musical Savings Institution
Ol' the South.

LOWEST PRICES,"EASIEST TERMS.

I H, H. 1.0, M.--L P, i i
SAVE MONEY

By Corresponding with

G. 0. ROBINSON & CO.
831 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

Jjn. 31, 1883. Iy36

-TRADK--

NORMAN'S

CORDIAL.
ÂfiïTûS r.r.d rOrrtwJ Urnwily fcrttso cnr< ot

nil ImgoMultlvl cad «li.» lor.> <.." ic«- Kta>n>
athaud üo>vf!s, »urtheriu ri.üdrtn or adult?,
H ia leerpubM to the Btonsach wlihaat being

offcusivo to tim ta*:e.
Promptly n'!i«-~¡n(í D.^ntrrj. Plantar*, Choi-

cm Mortal*, Choirra inrastuiu
Klux, Grining J'.i.'i«. ifclUk
Nauocn. Keteity c. tv Stomach,
Iï-Krtlur.1, bick and KCTTOttS
nVadnrlK» and itjttytvrtn. Hay
bo need In eil ¿íransemcnU oí

thcStomach ur.*. Pov.'n :,--::r. relaxff.'toa ci thu
lutcftlawor .-. t-La^v .. fi«;-J OE water.

WEUTRALÎ23KÛ CORD5AL
ls -5 pleasant ."' .' '¡srs'csí ts Itbudx-

berry Wino. Doc? rsi rcetsia Opium
-.nd wü! rr.: cor-Mfrotr. ;jr< r:.*.!'v r¿dm*
trench-;! ir.- Fsi i-icV.r.c ?,. TCOT;ÍI*.«7
CUi2:ïrt^.

Prk*
So!-* ; i t.'J Vretrftt? .?"? fcei:

THE SË01ÛWICK
STKEL WiRE FENCE.

THE above cvjt represents a section
and Gato of a strong, cheap and dur-

iblo Steel Wire Fence which are now be
ing used at the North and Xorthw««t in
preference to any other kind of fencing.
Wherever it lias boon tried it has given
.»reat satisfaction.

It is a net work without barbs and will
keep ont small pies or any other animals
that may injure gardens or farm crops.

It makes no sharle and shelters no ene¬
mies to crops or poultry.
It is just tho fence for Gardens, Lots,

Lawns', Paiks and Cemeteries.
Being dinpedin Rust-proof paintit will

last a lifo timo, and is botter than board
fence in every respect.
It is easily and quickly put np.

Specimens of Fence and (.ates
Can be seen at tho ADVERTISER building
where a stock is kept on hand, and wlw
all information as to price, Ac, can be
obtaine.l.

R. G. M. DUXi>VA NT. Act,
EDGEFIELD C. H., S. C.

THE R. R. IS COMING.
IN tho town of Edgefiald, I offer for
sulo a most desirable 4 ronm Dwelling
The lot contain« 7 acres, and face*nu tw«-
street.*, back and front. There is also y

double room kitchen, good stables, »<n
other out-house, and a well of good wa
ter. For terms. Her , apply to,

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent,

Dec, 6,-tf] Edgeiield, S. C.

WITH A GOLD HIKE Ol IT.
"I (\(~\ ACRES of land, more or less
JL l/v/ lying on Blair's Road, about 4
miles from Greenwood and Augusta R.
R., adjoining lands of Mrs. Martha
Uolmoti and others. One third of this
land under cultivation. Gold in consid¬
erable quantities are indicated from spec¬
imens lound. For terms apply to

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent, Fdgefield, S. C.

Aug 18-tf

WANTED AGENTS i

zs* IL 3 2 ¡ral' - yd

o«J^« ggf- MM

The Faste3t Sellin? Book of the Agel
A COMPLETE LIVE STOCK BOOK
An pxhaiK-nvc treatise on di^eanes of Horses
Cattle, Swine, Sheei» and Poultry, and how t<
cure them. flousobobi Economy; curiiu
ítorin-,' and preserving. Thc Ifomê Doctor
and thc treatment nf orcrv-day accidenta an(
Injurie. The Vnrr.t nù<\ hovr to inercan
crope. Thc «arrien dud Hairy. Orchard
and Fruits: Bec Culture ; Sorghum GrowingKitchen Chemintrys practical cooking, dye
lng, and wardrobe management. Evcry-da'Law, and tho Mechanics of the Farm.
Thc Book for the Planter, Farmer

and Stock Raiser.
¡Gícíi Departm't & Divi3ioo Profusely Illustrated

SAURY AND OMISSION BIM
men who will canvass among Hie FARMER!
for lhl«i tmportnnf work. Sold liv subserip
linn only, aim fnmlDhcdt-i rabscribers,in eithe
English"or German, al thc following prices:

Cloth Bindiar, Full Gilt Sides - $3 75
Lsathar (Library Style) - - 4 75

Rent, postpaid, on receipt of price (where wi
liiivc no açent). Cir SF.NO FOR DE6CRiPTivr
CIRCULAR, and Commendations by practica
ïnd sctenthic tensers. Address,

ANCXEOB PSJRÏ.1SHING CO.
Lomc.Xo. Ciiicago, lils. Atlanta, Ga

Ricii'D. G. BON HAM. | JAS. BOMIAM

BONHAM &BONHAM
Altorncys>at-Lnw,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
tra* Office in Advertiser Building.
Jan. 34, 1883,-U 7 .

Ik ununaiun JU II vuitu

MANUFACTURERS OF

STANDARD FERTILIZERS,
AUGUSTA, «A.

.?ÍA*TOD5>.\ AMMO^IATJBD

MAN I; "ACTURED and sold bv us for ibo past eight years nml.-r thc brand ol
M P *TAP.SrO GUANO," bas gained :i reputation unequal!. d by tbat of :tny

oili«-r Fertilizer-this company having the highest teat!monia1yas lilith superior
merits. Our

ACID PHOSPHATE
has been tho standard for many years, having had no superior. Anticipating a

heavy demand wo have manufactured a large quantity which we warrant equal in
every respect to any heretofore made by us.

LOWE'S GEORGIA FORMULA.
To thoso who have used it heretofore, requires no commendation from us. We
have only to say that the analysis of this gestion is fully up to any made in the
pa<t. After repeated request** from thoso who have used it we have concluded to

make a limited supply of our old brmd of

UISSOJLTËD BOAE PHOSPHATE AND POTA&EI.
This article is mado of Bone Phosphate and Potash with from one-half to .one

per cent, ammonia, a very superior article, which bxs given wonderful results
when used alono.

mim LE0PÖLDSH1LL KAIMT
imported direct from Germanv-bv tho ton or car load. We are prepared to fur
ni.-b tho above, or mak* to order for dealers, c >mplet» Fertilizers at prices (when
the quality of our goods arn considered) which defy cern petition. .From our cen¬

tra! position we are enabled to till orders with great promptness: ami feel that we
mil give,'in the future, OM we have don« in the past, entire satisfaction to all wu.

buv ol iib. Before purchasing elsewhere, please send to us for prices, etc

M. A.. 8ÏOVALL,
Treasurer Mid Business Manager Georgia flu ni cal Herks.

January 3d, lS.S2.-3ra

C. MAYHEW. J. MILTON MAYHEW.

C. MAYHEW & SON
COLUMBIA

Manufacturers of and dealer« in all kinds of

AMERICAN

AND

ITALIAN

MARBLE

WORK,

MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TABLETS AjfD RAILING
furnished in any design at lowest prices.

POLISHED GRANITE WORK
Either Native or Foreign, tn order,

jyr Correspondence solicited with those in want of «ny work in the above line.
We refer those wanting any work in onr Bne to the following gentlemen aut¬

our tillimr contracts: L. IlRrilov, Esq., and E. J. Norris. Esq., Halesburu; W. W
Watson. K-q., Ridge; E. 3. Alleu, Esq., Member of House, Spartanburg; Messrs
Lewis Bros., and Dr. J. M. Rushton, Johnston; Captain Clark, Trenton, aud J K
Minter, Esq., Uniou
Satisfaction and promptness guaranteed or no charge rondo. Apl ß-tf
I». N. CROUCH. Acent for Edenfield Comitr.

imlest in the larket!
EVERY PACKAGE WARRANTED
FRESH AND GENUINE AND EX¬
ACTLY AS REPRESENTED.

The Most Select and Best of Vegetables
May be Had by Sowing

D. SI. FERRY & CO'S.
CELEBRATED GARDEN SEED,

Sow for Sale in Eîerj Variety, bj
D. R. DUKISOE & CO.

January 2». 19*1.

KÖR

Last and First Cliance

MADISON, S. C.
(Formerly W riley Town, near Graniteville,

DEALK1Î IX

LIQUORS, BE ft BS, TOBACCO, SITARS.
IRl'ITS and CASKED KOODS.

Specialties:
"

PURE MC JNTAIN CORN WHISKEY,
APPLE AND PFACH BRANDIES.
A. P. PADGETT, Ag't.,

Januarv .'50. 188ft -vS

in
CLOTHING

Í will close out my entire Stock of WINTER CLOTH¬
ING in order to make room for my Spring Stock-

HS' ft SOYS' S
-ALSO-

OVERCOATS.
-:0:-

Now is thc Time (o Get Bargains in Clothing
A T-

M. L. KINARD'S.
Op'te. GRAND CENTRAL., COLUMBIA, S. C.
Feb. 7, l$SS,~Jy«

READTHIS COLUMN
SELECT '.

ADD Bill A
THE CHOICEST PROPERTY
EDGBFIELDj

FOR SALE!
THAT LARGE AND SPLENDID
LUT ON MAIN STEET ON WHICH

STOOD THE TILLMAN
HOTEL.

r< AID LOT FRONTSTO THE NORTH
O on Main Street, 150 feet-and baa a
magnificent Southern exposure from the
rear, which in tho Southern climate ia a
mighty desideratum. The whole lot
contains two and on*-half (2J) acres more
or less, all of it lying in the very heart of
the town. For 70 or SO feet V.-om the
street this lot lied ona dead level, after
which it slopes iu the gentlast and most
beautiful manner to the rear line, afford¬
ing unparalleled »pots for gardens,
patches, meadows and fruit trees. Eith¬
er aH a site tor a grand hotel, with all its
appurtenances, orfor a row of stores, thia
lot bas absolutely no equal in Edgefield.
This line property will t»esold as H whole.
Terms will be made acootnmodaling.

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Nov 17-tf Real Estate Agent

DESIRABLE FRUIT FAR.il
FOR SALE.

Ihave for sale within ono mile from
Trenton, fifty acres of land, more or

less, with a y ung orchard on it *of 500
fruit trees, Ainsd.en, Alexander and
Halo's early poaches, sot out last till;
also grapes and other fruit«. Two new
frame cabins, several springs and a run¬
ning stream of water. Fifteen acres ia
cultivation, halanco in forest
TERMS-One-half cash. Balance on

a credit nf 12 months, secured by a mort¬
gage. Applv to or address

"R. G. M. DUNOVANT.
_Real Estate Agent.

m um MRIÍIÍ!
1 HTA ACRES moro or lesa, in AIK-1 I U EN I OTJMTY, ONE MILE
from C. C. A A. R. H., adjoining lands of
Lark Swearangeu and oth rs. KO acres
under cultivation two cabins. Good
tenant on the land, who will show tho
place to persons desiri'g to see it
Apply to or address

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent, Edgefield, 8. C.

AUGUSTA BUILDING LOTS
TO EXCHANGE FOR

COTTON L4NDS!
IHAVE 16 Building Lots in Augusta,

in the ur.per part of tho city, to ex¬
change for Cotton Lands, or Plantation.
Land must be convenient to Railroads.
Apply to, or address.

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent,

Edgofield C. H., S. C.
Dec 22,18*0. _tf»
WM Oj_piDERATM
To those Who Contemplate In¬

vesting in Real Estate, or
Going into Businsss.

1 OFFER a verv desirable
HOUSE SzLOT

at Johnston Depot, on the CC* A Rail¬
road. The Dwelling House, which is
entirely new from roof to cellar, contains
S commodious rooms, two piazzas run¬
ning across, pantry, stovo room, Ac,
The out-buildings consist of a servants'

house, barn and stables.
There is also a good well of water on

the place, which baa a house over lt
. The most desirable purchase} yet of-

TOred, anlliTn^nrrthe" most pIoaAuit pla; "

ces in the thriving village of Johnston.
Applv in"- >ersou or bv lotter to

& G. M. DUNOVANT,
, Real Estate Agent

Nov. 24, 1880. tf51

LOT AT PÀBSSVILLE
FOR SALE.

100 x 200 feet, desirably "located on
Maia street, near tho depot, opposite T.
K. Whatley's and near Campbell's. Ti¬
tles good. For terms apply tn

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent, Edgefield, S. C.

Sept, 20,-tf_
HORSE CREEK LANDS.

/ Offer a Tract of
800 Acres on Horse Creek,
about 65 acres in cultivation this year,
balance pine forest, heavily covered with
saw timber-virgin forest 6 miles from
Trenton and same distance from Vauc¬
luse. Ou the place an incomplete frame
building of six rooms, twn tire places;
7 frame tenant houses ; 2 wells, 1 of ex¬
cellent water; running «treams through
plantation ; gond water power on the
cretk. Applv tn, or writs tn,

R. G. M ' UNOVANT,
Oct 11, '82] Real Estate Aweut

Oraugeburg Land for Sale.
IQrm AORES of fine FarmingOKJKJ Lauds in Orangeburg Co.,
on South Kel is to River, six milos from
Midway «talion on the S. C. Railroad,
«K) under cultivation, the larger portion
.if which ison tho river. The upland
portion is fine for cotton, and the river
bottoms suit corn admirably. On the
ulace is a tine Dwelling House, 54 ft. by
?0, 6 rooms, 2 chimneys, 4 dre places, 14
foot passage way, piazza in front and pil¬
lars under tho house, which is six feet
.If ibo ground. A number of out-build-
ngs, Gin House, Gin Head, fine well of'
»vater. Ac., Ac. Will be sold cheap.
Apply to R. G. M. DUNOVANT,

Real Estate Agent.
Fab. 3. IMO. tfft-

A Bargain ! A Rargain.
AVALUABLE TRACT OF LAND,

containing One Hundred and Eigh¬
ty-seven and a half Acres, more or less,
lying just beyond the incorporate limits
of Edtielield Village, about two acres oí
it extending' within said limits. Upon
the land is a good Dwelling House of twa
.?tories and H rooms, with iire-plaoea ta
eaeü room, besides a store-room attached
and a servants' hou.-»e in the yard. Also
a good Gin House, a two story Barn, and
stable room for any use. The place has
three tenant houses, conveniently ar¬

ranged, upon it; and it is well watered,
having several fine springs, and suffi¬
ciently timbered. Terms reasonable.
Apply to or address,

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent

March 3._tf 18

FOR SALE.
365 Acres
OF LAND, moro or less, on the Kiy

Road, within 5 miles of Mc.doc Sta¬
tion, on the A «fe. K. Railroad.
250 Acres of this tract aro under culti¬

vation this year-50 acres ol which are
bottoms and thc other 200 a^res fine cot-
torj land. There are 100 acres of native
forest.
The Dwelling House ha« 7 rooms and

5 tiro places. Six Tenant houses-occu¬
pied. A well of good water and three
¡streams running thr ugh he place.
Apply to or address,

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
_J_i:ly 10, 1S82.] Real Estate Agent

NEAR TUE RAILROAD«
O Q A ACRES OF LAND-150 OF
áüT which is cultivated, and is
<ood cotton and grain land, with branch
bottoms. This tract is situated three
miles from Dora's Gold Mine, one quar-
,er of a milo from the Greenwood and
Augusta Railroad, and two mile« from
probable depot on sail road. Dwelling
muse and two cabins. For terms. Ac
ipplv to R. G. M DONOVANT,
Real Estate Agent, Edgefield, C. H., S. C.
oct. 20-lt

Hair Brushes!
CHOICE stock ard ven: cheap

D. R. DÜRISOE à CO-
Od. 25,-tt


